TAS Highlights Calendar 2015

January Holiday Activities

6-11 January  Taree Rowing Camp (Oxley Island)
18-21 January  1st XI Cricket Festival (Newington)
19-22 January  TAS Musical Camp (Hoskins)
20-22 January  Forensic Science Management Camp (TAS)
21/22 January  New Staff Orientation Days
23 January  Staff Day No. 1
22-31 January  Australasian & SE Asia Conference, Korea

Term 1

27 January  Staff Day No. 2 / Boarders arrive
28 January  Classes commence
30 January  Junior School Welcome Barbecue
7/8 February  Coast Weekend
10 February  Junior School Swimming Championships
12 February  Middle School Welcome Barbecue and War Cry Competition
13 February  Middle/Senior School Swimming Championships
14-18 February  Cadet Leadership Course
23 February  Scholarship & 2016 Prospective Student Information Day
27 February  Activities Day No. 1
3 March  NCIS Swimming (Lismore)
5/6 March  Year 12 Parent Teacher interviews
12/13 March  Year 6/7 Parent Teacher interviews
16 March  Summer House & Co-curricular photos
20 March  Activities Day No. 2
27 March  Activities Day No. 3
30 March  Founders Day and Easter Services (JS/MS/SS)
    Grand Cloister Run
30/31 March  Year 9 Parent Teacher interviews
31 March  Junior School Athletics Championships
1 April  MS/SS Athletics Championships – end of term
2 April  Staff Day

April Holiday Activities

9-11 April  Tour de Rocks
13-17 April  Young Round Square Conference (12-14 yr olds), Adelaide
15-20 April  Kyck and Service in Katoomba
18/19 April  TAS Rugby Carnival
Term 2

20 April       Staff Day / Boarders return
21 April       Classes resume
24 April       Community Open Day (incorporating Grandparent’s Day)
25 April       ANZAC Day - TAS ANZAC Service then all cadets to march in town
27 April – 1 May Excursion Week / Yr 11/12 Mid Course Exams
6 May          P&F Meeting
21/22 May      Year 11 Parent Teacher interviews
25-29 May      Yrs 6, 8 and 10 Half Yearly exams
1-4 June       Yrs 7 and 9 Half Yearly exams
5-8 June       School Closed – Queen’s Birthday Long Weekend
5 June         Staff PD Day / no classes
8 June         Boarders return
10-13 June     “Once upon a Mattress” performances
17 June        Activities Day No. 4
18 June        Confirmation Service – school closed
19 June        Staff Day

June/July Holiday Activities

27 June – 5 July Forensic Science Camp at TAS
30 June – 9 July NZ Rugby Development Tour
5 -13 July   GPS Riffle Shooting Camp

Term 3

13 July       Staff Day / Boarders return
14 July       Classes resume
23/24 July    Year 8 Parent Teacher interviews
3-14 August   HSC Trial Exams
6/7 August    Year 10 Parent Teacher interviews
10 August     Activities Day No. 5
11 August     NCIS Athletics (Coffs Harbour)
15/16 August  Old Boys Weekend
3-9 September Year 11 End of Course exams
11 September  Passing out Parade
18 September  Valedictory Day

September/October Holiday Activities

15-28 September Kokoda Expedition
18-27 September Fiji Service Trip
19 Sept – 3 Oct Art/French Cultural & Language Trip to France
20-29 September Thailand Service Trip
27 Sept – 1 Oct Young Round Square conference (10-12 yr olds), Tasmania
2-8 October   International Round Square Conference, Singapore

Term 4

5 October     Boarders return
6 October     Classes resume
12 Oct-6 Nov  HSC
24/25 October Hawksworth Canoe Classic
26-30 October Years 6-8 Yearly exams
2-6 November  Year 9/10 Yearly exams
7 November    RazzamaTAS Fete
9/10 November Bivouac
23-27 November Activities Week
2 December    Junior School Speech Day - JS closed
3 December    Middle/Senior School Speech Day